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booked a vaudeville act of Missreflect but Jot this man she would ORDER RESTORED IN

BERLIN AFTER RIOT
MEDFORD TAKES

FIRST PLACE IN

FOREST BLAZE

AT BREITENBUSH

MERCHANT IS

SHOT BY THUG

GRAVE CHARGE

HELD AGAINST

and the Standard Steel propeller
corporation.

According to Frederick & Benta-chle- r,

president of Pratt and Whit-
ney Aircraft company and the Unit-
ed Aircraft, the Northrop aviation
company has been Incorporated to
take over the asseta of the Los An-

geles concern in exchange for 3000
shares of United Aircraft common.

It was said the propeller Tywould be acquired through exchange
of 42,200 shares of United Aircraft
for 133,000 of Standard.

The propeller company Is located
at West Homestead, Pa.

Pringle's which after a week's try.
out proved a failure. For the past
several days, the girl had frequented
his offices, the theater owner stated.

He charged that the girl had
threatenedd that she would "make
him book" her act

An attempt late Friday night to
have Pantages aralgned In night
court in an effort to gain a release
on ball failed when Captain John
Bruttlg of the juvenile division re-

fused to allow his removal from his
jail cell

District Attorney Buron Fltts
said that a complaint would be filed
Saturday agaist the tneater owner.
at which tune he would be called
for preliminary hearing.

Miss Prlngle, the aaugnier oi nr.
Earl Pringle, graduated from Oar-de- n

Grove high school In 1928, the
youngest In her class. Her mother
is a teacher of commercial subjects
In the schools there.

Mrs. Lois Pantages, wue Of tne
theater magnate, has been ordered
to go on trial September 3 on charg-
es of second degree murder In con-

nection with the death of Joe Ro--
kumoto, following the collision of
their automobiles. Witnesses testi
fied that she was intoxicated at the
tune of the fatal crash. Pantages
recently announced the sale of eight
of his theaters. Six of these, at Salt
Lake City, San Franclseo, Portland,
San Diego, Tacoma. and Spokane,
were purchased by

circuit for a reported price
of 12,0OOW0. Sale oi Us Lo An-

gela and Fresno theaters to a Hei- -
Tod corporation for Sj.OOO.OOG

was reported this weefe

Berlin (LP) Complete order was
restored In the working sections of
the city Saturday after a threatened
communist uprising was quelled by
police at the cost of one life and
four serious Injuries.

The demonstration, said by police
to have been similar to the May Day
riots, began In the east end of the
city Friday night. One of the com
munists was shot and killed. Three
policemen and one communis were
taken to hospitals In a serious con
dition. .

NEW YORK BANKER

GIVEN EIGHT YEARS

New York (IP) James Rae Clark.
senior partner In the Clarke Broth-
ers private banking house, was sen-
tenced Friday to eight years In the
federal prison at Atlanta In con-
nection with the collapse of the
iirm.

Federal Judge Harry B. Anderson
pronounced the sentence which
was based on Clarke's plea of guilty
to an indictment oi 13 counts hand
ed down by the grand Jury which
Investigated collapse of the bank.

; aDLLBBS AM GUESTS
Independence Mr. t and - Mrs.

Henry Miller, and their daughter
Dorothy, ox .Denver, Colo., are bare
for a two weeks'- - stay wtth.Mr,and
Mrs. WHIiam MeKlnhey, parents of
Mrs. Miller.

MR. PANTAGES
Lea Angeles A Alexander-- Van-

tages, multimillionaire theater own-
er was In the atty Jail here Satur
day, following his formal arrest Fri-

day night on charges of suspicion
of committing a statutory offense
on Eunice Prlngle, 16 year old Uni
versity of Southern Uuifomla co-

ed and dancer.
The theater magnate was arrested

after five hours of questioning con-

cerning a report made by the girl
charging he had assaulted her In his
private office about 3:30 pjn. Fri-

day. Pantages denied the accusa-

tions and claimed he was being
blackmailed.
Pantages was taken Into custody

when a traffic officer on duty near
the theater in which the owner's of-

fices are located, rushed to the
rooms to find the fiirl In a hyster
ical condition after he had heard
her screams from the street below.

The girl was taken with Pantages
and six witnesses te the potlea sta-
tion for questioning, with the arrest

ifollowtnf . . - - -
Miss Prlngle said am had gem to

the theater owner's offices to discuss
a dance act which she wanted htm
to place on his theater circuit.

Pantages,-
-

who gave Ms age as M,
said that several weeks age be had

LAKE CHECKED

Albany A forest' fire which
broke out Thursday afternoon three
miles from Breltenbush lake In the
northwestern section of the Sftnti
am national forest, appeared to be
under control Friday noon, since
the volume of smoke arising from
it was no larger than it was the
day previous, according to C. C.
Hall, supervisor of the forest, who
is at Fish lake. The blaze is
ing fought by twenty men. The
cause has not been determined, as
there have been no thunder storms
recently.

The area of the fire Is estimated
at about three acres. It is In a
place where conditions are suited to
rapid spreading, if it once gets be-

yond control. The humidity Is low,
and the forest Is dry.

UNITED AIRCRAFT

ANNEXES AVIAN

Hartford, Conn, (LP) The hug
United States Aircraft and Trans-
port axanpatqr was reported Friday
to have reached out to include the
Avian cotparatlsm of Lo Angelea

Jtr Tslf T

WHEATLAND SOCIAL

CLUB ENTERTAINED

Unionvale Mrs. Richard Kldd
entertained the Wheatland social
club at her home Thursday after-
noon. Gladiolus were the flowers
used in large boqueta.

Mrs. P. K. Sitton became a mem
ber and because no meeting will be
held in September, the month of
her birthday, she was honored with
a rhandkeTchiey shower at this
gathering.

Those present were atesdames
Eugene Wilson, Baser Thomas,

ink Westfall, AUee lViaahesut.
Leror Cooper, pntnse Fewxer, Bee
tna rait. Auert umhanneetr, Bep-r-y

Taylor, A. P. Magna. W. B.
agness, p. K. Srtton, Boratbyram mtnd Mrs. aleatkaar.
Light refreshments were served

by 'Mr. Kktd. -

.asrasff.a

Another
Jlecordf

QUARTET EVENT
The acedford American Legion

auxiliary quartet won the ' state
championship In the annual music
contest of the Oregon department
of the Legion auxiliary held here
late Friday afternoon. The Lydta
Horsfall silver loving cup and a $10
eash prize, the gift of the Salem
auxiliary, were presented to ' the
Medford singers. The winners were
credited with a total of 259 points.
' McMinnvllle's quartet received
second place rating with a total of
341 points. The quartet from Hood
River was third with 223 points. The
fourth quartet competing was the
Sheridan group.

Cadman's Indian Mountain song
was chosen for the quartet contest
number. In addition each quartet
gave- one number of its own choice.
The championship Medford group
gave "Ah, Tis a Dream" without
piano accompaniment.
Judges of the contest were G retch-e- n

Kraemer, director of music In

Raha, farmer president of the
club; and William

Wright, director of the first Pres-
byterian church choir.

McMinnvule entered .the only
competing, glee duo and received
(ha 3s cash prize offered by the
Salem club and the silver trophy.
the gift of the Theodore Presser
company of Philadelphia. Paul K.
Butchen of Portland directs the
MeMlnnvllle singers. ' -

: Waller Hall on the Willamette
university campus where the con-
test was held was filled to over
flowing with the crowd that- came
to hear the singers. Salem's glee
club and quartet, prize winners at
the Medford convention last year,
did not enter competition but sang
several numbers during the contest
intermission.

Lena Belle Tartar, director of the
Salem glee club and quartet, presid-
ed during the contest and read the
annual report of the state music
chairman, Mrs. Lydia Horsfall of
Marshfield, who Is seriously 111 at
her home.

Fifty-fiv- e of the It auxlliray
units in (Vegon have music as a
major activity, said Mrs. Horsfall's
report. Heppner has a trio, Hood
River a glee club, LaOrande a drill
team, MeMlnnvllle a glee club and
quartet, Medford a quartet, New-be-

a glee club, Prlneville a quar-
tet, Roseburg a quartet, Salem a
glee dub and quartet, Sheridan has
a glee club, St. Helens a quartet,
and Wauna a glee club.

Following the music contest, the
Dallas unit presented the memorial
service for all department members
who have passed away during the
past year.

FOR THE

LOVE OF A LADY
(Continue, from Page I)

head. "Ala. I fear the poor gentlt--
umi. win oe gone ere sunset."

"Dying?" murmured Helen, "Oh
dr. can nothlnv h Hon?"

--
Nought, I fear. He needs a care

unremitting, such as no man and
mac can oestow. Qlvensuch"

With an effortless ease Helen
swung iigntly to earth and strippedoff her gauntlets.

Take The Witch home, Ben."
said she, "and tell aunt I am re-

maining to nurse Captain Despard,
And now, Doctor Samson, pray
Minig nie u, nun.

She hurried indoors with the lit--
wv uwmr wmeriy attendant,

"Sol" exclaimed Ben, staring
John. "8a, twas the captain as
her chnlr arte- - 1U

"And all along I were thinkin'
wo buiiic un cue,-- ajonn replied"Eh. lad, but I could ha' told '

twas the captain weeks ago
could.' ',

"But . , . burn me, Ben."
"Ixjokee, John in lay a quart

w jruux qv us uie captain spaaing!

don't die quart my ladymarries 1m nnn tv. rum
"A quart it be. Benl" sighed John

gloomily, "though Id sort o hoper-- h, weUI"
Tor two rk ri niftKain ...

worked with fiery seal; today the
aEuKc;a wvwm vunmea ana even.
Another 34 hniirx mnA ki .

piece of earth would be as It was
wucu nuu uy nis d mother.

Though the day was hot, he was
digging and tolling with a certain
grim fury. Presently pausing to take
ft breath, he walked to the paddock.
nrroy, wnere uregory was burning
ft very mountain of weeds and
briars.

Olooroily, both stared at the fire,
then began to speak thus:

Sir Richard: I understand Cap-
tain Despard U at last out o
danger.

Oregory; And was out o doors
yesterday I

Sir Richard: I rejoice to know it.
Oregory: Leaning upon my lady

Helen arm)
Sir Richard: She . . . also nursed

him, X hear,
Oregory: Samson vows she saved

his life, ftnd but for her most gentle

Sir Richard: And now, Greg,
now beglnneth for him ft new life

the which doth mind me! Oo
bring hither the third volume of
Montaigne's Essays.

. Oregory: Eh here, air?
With look of wonderment, Oreg-

ory left ftnd presently returned
with ft large open volume, disclos-
ing thick wad of manuscript. The
UDDermost bore this lnscrlntlon:

be thine.- -
.

"No, no, but I'or - this one-ti-

rogue, her hex I .aid turn towards
thee, Richard know it, boy!"

"Oivem e those papers"
Sir Richard leapt ftnd seising

Oregory In compelling grasp, took
from him the closed volume . . .
next moment those .fatal papers
were blazing in the very heart of
the fire.

A flash of small fcrown legs, ft
sheen of glossy, black curls and
there, slim finger beneath pointed
chin, "stood little Shuri."

'Brother, here, quick! said she
and help up ft somewhat grimy
paper. Sir Richard lifted her high.
set her upon his shoulder, opened
the paper and read:

This to apprise you of a
here, this day at four

o'clock for purpose touching,
very nearly, each and both of
us. But what this is, come you
and learn from the Hps of

Your determined friend.
Helen D'Arcy.

He was yet staring at this mis
sive when a dolorous voice hailed:

Dick I . . Dicky . . Oh, Rich
ard t"

Setting little Shuri gently down.
he beckoned to Oregory.'

"Take her to Abigail," said he . .

cakes, Greg . . suckets, jellies and
what not'

Then he went back into the rose- -
garden and . there beheld Mr.
Truropington, drooping . dejected
against Uie sundial. -

Alas, Dick aU's over How's
ickerinc

" beam expires. Dick
they vem de a match o 1

"Our peerless D'Arcy and Des-

pard."
' Sir Richard turning away and.
reaching for his spade, gripped It
hard, - while Mr. Trumping ton
moaned:

"Thus today, Dick, within this
very hour, at 4 o'clock I am bid to
the Moat House to witness their be
trothal or some' such calamity
and thither go I to deject to see
another's lips mayhap press Oh,
smite me dumb!" '

"Amen!" growled Sir Richard.
"Ah, my poor Dick, 'tis evident

that, being man, thou dost love her
too. I know, I know tis writ i

thy painful brow."
"So fare thee well!"
Long after Mr. Trumpington had

sighed himself out of hearing. Sir
Richard leaned motionless upon his
spade, staring down at the

earth.
Rousing at last, Sir Richard be-

took him to his labour again; he
dug thus until afternoon languished
to evening and evening to tender
twilight. Then, casting by his
spade, he sank upon that weather
worn marble seat whereon his
young mother had sighed forth her
gentle soul so many years ago.

Sir Richard s task was complete.
stately orderliness, restored to a
semblance of that beauty which
had been so dear to the heart of
that loved one who once had tolled
there. In dark gloom, Sir Richard
stared ahead with unseeing eyes
past the budding tops of newly
planted liowers.

He glanced up, and started to his
feet . . . Helen was coming to
wards him down the path, cloaked
to the dimpled chin of her.

"So you never came to me!" said
she. In voice wonderfully tender.

"No, I ... I couldn't!" he an-
swered harshly. "I was kept by . ,
other business."

"Yes, you burned certain papers.
on, i know this ox uregory. I
know, also, how you strove with
death In that awful pool and wont
I know how, discovering shameful
secret of one you deemed ft rival,
you kept It secret still . . Captain
Archer, being man of honour, hath
told me all . . . And so, Richard,
here come I to beseech thy forgive-
ness ..."

She was down down before him
on her knees, and he saw her eyes
bright with tears.

Awkwardly and speechless still,
he raised her and she, stood before
him ft resplendent vision bedecked
with Jewels that sparkled in her
glossy tresses and yet none bright-
er than the tears that gemmed her
lashes.

" Twas for thee all for thee.
Hadst but come this afternoon,
twas my desire to plight thee my
troth before all those had so
doubted thee even as I do ibted
though always was I thy friend,
Richard, because this friendship o'
mine, as I do know at last, was very
love . . So Dick If thou
wilt have me ... "

He swept her up to his heart, he
bore her to the ancient marble seat

she was In his arms, on his knees.
clasped fast against his heart.

"Helen . . . Oh, Helen!" he mut-
tered. "I never knew . . . never
guessed how much X loved thee.
what life would mean . . without
thee until I thought thee lost."

"Beloved man!" she murmured,
touching his moist eyes with tender
fingers. "Ah my dear, my Dick
full of love, from the night I struck
this dear face with my hateful whip

oh. most odious me! I knew my
self they very own thine forever.
guilty or no . . But tceugns nay,
prithee, kiss me not yet tonight
'tis joy rar beyond my poor teiiuig
to know myself so truly loved by
one so brave, so honourable, so
proud ft gentleman as my . . Ouyf-for- d

o" Weare! And now . . . now.
my Dick . .

THE END

ITALIAN PACK OF
CHERRIES TOTALLED

The total pack of sulphured
cherries In Italy this year Is esti
mated as 43,000 barrels, advice ft
cable received in the United States
department of commerce. Pitted
cherries selected for export amount
to 30,000 barrels, of which 10.000
have already been sold to European
and other buyers, leaving approxi-
mately 30,000 barrels available for
export to the United States and
Canada.

SINNOTT WILL GIVES
WIFE MOST OF ESTATE

Washington (Id The late Judge
Nicholas J. Slnnott. of Oregon, left
1100 each to his three children and
the balance of his estate to his wi-

dow, Mrs. Dora Slnnott, according
to his win probated here.

The value of the estate was not
estimated.

AT LONGVIEW

Longview, Wash. (If) Climaxing
the first day of the Longview Rolleo,
C. J. Alexander, 63, Longview mer
chant,- - was shot and seriously
wounded late Friday, when Gunner
Schefstrom, 25, attempted to hold
him up.

Alter the shooting Schefstrom
fled to the woods but was captured
later by a sheriff's posse.

Alexander bad closed his store
for the afternoon. In common with
other Longview merchants who were
attending the Rolleo. He was work-
ing Inside the store when Schefs-
trom entered and demanded money.
A fight ensued, resulting In the
shooting.

Schefstrom was pursued to the
wooded area where he hid. A posse
of deputized citizens surrounded the
brush and started to "burn him out"
when he was found by F. E. McCoy,
and E. L. Colburn.

The bandit was bold until the two
men ordered him to surrender, after
which he denied any knowledge of
the attempted robbery. .He said he
was In the brush because it was
cool, nut couldnt account for Wood
stains on his clothes. ; !

'Police' records show that Schefs
trom was sent to Monroe reforma
tory from Aberdeen for burglary,
violated his parole and completed
his term m the penitentiary at Wal

- , ,

Alexander is In the Loryrvlew
Memorial hospital and Is reported to
have an even chance for recovery.

WRITER DIES :

AT HOLLYWOOD

Hollywood. Cal. (IP) H. C. Wltwer.
nationally known as a humorist and
most famous for his "leather push
ers" stories, Is dead here after a
long fight to regain his health.

The clever slang writer passed
away In his home here Friday after
taking a bad turn three weeks ago.

Wltwer came to California in 1926.
He enjoyed the country and told
his own story in "fighting back to
health In California."

Friends thought he had recovered
completely In the years that fol
lowed, but apparently his physique
was not sturdy. He was 30 years old.

Wltwer commenced his career as
an errand boy In a butcher shop,
then took to in a hotel
and later managed prize fighters.

He was a reporter on the Gould.
Fla., Tribune, the New York Ameri
can and the Brooklyn Eagle. In 1917
ne was a war correspondent for Col-

liers.
There Is a story told of Wltwer

that his success did not really begin
until he started his fiction work. It
is said that his wife was the first
to realize the market value of the
little features in slang he did. She
pressed him to send them to mag-
azines and when he did he was on
the road to public approval.

Best known among Wltwer's works
are "The Leather Pushers," "Base-
ball to Boches," "Alexander The
Great," "There Is no Base Like
Home," "Rublat of a Freshman."
ngnung Back," "Classics In Slang
ana a piay

--so This la Harris."

BLUE LAW OPPONENT

DENIED WHITE HOUSE

Washington (&i Announcement
was made Friday by George After-

son, secretary to President Hoover,
that one Inviolate rule of this ad
ministration was that the White
House should not be used for

purposes if It could be pre-
vented.

Akerson's statement was In reply
to Mayor Spencer M. de Ooller, of
Bradford, Pa., who after a four day
stay In Washington returned home
Thursday night with an expression
of regret that the president had
declined to see him and other of
ficers of the national association
opposed to blue laws.

Mayor de Ooller, who is ft re
publican, said the president had re
ceived Bishop James Cannon, Jr.,
the Rev. H. L. Bowlby, of the Lord's
Day Alliance, Canon Chase, and
other advocates of Sabbath observ-
ance laws for the District of Colum-
bia.

ELECTRIC EQUIPMENT
TO HANDLE HOP CROP

Dayton Paul Londershausen, nop
grower of this vicinity with 27 ac-

re, some of them the early variety,
has his dry house In the Pleasant-dal- e

neighborhood wired and fully
equipped with electric handling de-

vices ready to connect as soon as
the Yamhill Electric company of
Newberg completes its side line Into
that locality. He expects to begin
picking by August 15.

The side line of the YamhIU Elec-
tric company serving rune farms in
the Pleasantdale locality Is progress-
ing. All the poles have been set and
work preliminary to wire stretching
has been done.

The company had hoped to have
it completed by July 1 but una-
voidable delays have keen made so
they are making every possible ef-
fort to hasten the completion as
the farmera are nrgfns; them m the
work. Private line work was assisted
by the farmer to expedite the final
completion of the project.

SHERMANS ON TRIP
Devon Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sher-

man and Mrs. Harry Sherman left
this morning for a motor trip to
Seattle, Wash. Harry Sherman will
Join them Saturday and all will re-
turn home Sunday. A visit with
relative and also attendance at the
Internationl Christian church con-
vention In session there. Is the ob-

ject of the trip.

Ohio's wheat crop this year is
vauled at ssamxinm

SIX CYLINDER CHEVROLETS
on the road in less than etcfit months

595ahe
COACH

SID AM- -

lMrSXIAL aiOAN
ThmM Mwr,.,
ra. utktDUMn 1 ill .
ra.
IVt Toe CIim.1..

Less than eight months have
elapsed since the first Chevrolet
Six was delivered into the hands
of anowner andalready there
are more than a million six-cylin-

Chevrolets on the
road! And the reasons for this
overwhelming success are easy
to understand.

Into a price field that had hither-
to been occupied exclusively by
four-cylind- er cars Chevrolet
has introduced a six-cylin- car
of amazing quality and value.
Not only does it offer the smooth,
quiet, velvety performance of
agreat six-cylin- valve-in-he- ad

motor but, from every stand-

point, it is a finer automobile
than was ever before thought
possible at such low prices!

Its berutif ul ne bodies which
are available in a variety of colors

represent one of Fisher's
greatest style triumphs. And
its safety and handling ease are
so outstanding that it's a sheer
delight to sit at the wheel and
drive. In fact, the new Chevro-
let Six has completely changed
every previous idea as to what
the buyer of a low-pric- ed car has
a right to expect for his money.

You owe It to yourself, as a care-
ful buyer, to see and drive this
car. For it gives you every ad-

vantage of a fine six-cylin-

automobile in thepricerange
of the four and with econ-
omy of better than 20 miles
to the gallon! Come in today!

525
525

'595
645
675
695

...'595

..'545

...'650
au eriM. . . a.ftytHM. an..

COMPARE the delivered price
as wall a the list price In con
Uderrnt automobile valua.
Chvrolt' delivered prleesla-elu- de

only reasonable charge
lor delivery end tutodng.

SPECIAL RADIO PROGRAM
The Chevrolet Motor Company will present a special radio program Wednesday,
August 14, over the Columbia network, 88 M, Eastern Standard Time, celebrat-
ing the millionth Chevrolet delivered in leea than 8 months' time.

Douglas McKay Chevrolet Co.
430 North Commercial Street Phone 1802

ASSOCIATE DEALERS

"Hereinunder, proofs showing
Captain George Despard to be the
notorious malefactor and highway-
man known Captain Archer."

"So you have read this?"
I have," answered Gregory, his

gaunt features grimly resolute.
Then you will forget It. Olve

me the papers,"
"Wherefore?" demanded Oregory.
To burn 'em.1
"You mean , tdr . Consider.

Columbia Oarage, aft
Ball Bros, furrier

Angel Hardy Chevrolet Co., Woodbura P. C Brown Palls City
Halladay'a Oarage, Monmouth hull is B Smith Us'ia

SIX I N THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUR


